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President's Message
We hope you will join us for Main Line NAMI on the Move – Stepping out for Mental Health Awareness, our
family-friendly outreach and fund-raising walk on Saturday morning, May 21 in Bryn Mawr. (see page 3)
We are pleased to announce a new webpage, May Is Mental Health Month, which describes what mental
illness feels like and includes information about symptoms and effective treatments for anxiety disorders,
depression, bipolar disorder and schizophrenia We encourage you to learn and share information about the
experience of mental illness in order to increase awareness and early detection and treatment and to help
reduce stigma. We hope you will follow our informative Facebook posts and tweets throughout the month and
share them with your friends and followers.
We encourage you to participate in one or both of our support groups. The Bryn Mawr support group will meet
next on May 2 and the Havertown support group will meet next on May 17.
We hope to see you at our walk on May 21,
Ingrid Waldron, President
NAMI PA, Main Line

NAMI PA, Main Line Activities
Event:
Date:
Place:
Note:

Main Line NAMI on the Move – Stepping out for Mental Health Awareness
Saturday, May 21, registration and check-in beginning at 9:15 a.m.; walk beginning at 10 a.m.
Bryn Mawr Community Center Park, 9 S. Bryn Mawr Ave., adjacent to Ludington Library
We are pleased to announce that this spring we will host our second annual local awareness-raising
and fund-raising walk. This event, in the heart of the Main Line, will serve as a beacon to help light a
path to services and resources available for individuals with mental illness and their family members. In
addition, we will raise awareness of the need for better treatment and more supportive services. This
walk will raise funds to support our ongoing free services for individuals with mental illness and their
families. For more information, please contact us at info@NAMIpaMainLine.org or 267-251-6240.

Event: Bryn Mawr Family Member Support Group
Date: Meets on Mondays, May 2 and June 6 at 7:00 p.m. (Meets the first Monday of every month
at 7:00 p.m.)
Place: Bryn Mawr
Note: For family members of people with mental illness. For more information, please contact the group
facilitator, Susie Vernick, at 610-649-5206.
Event: Havertown NAMI Family Support Group
Date: Meets on Tuesdays, May 17 and June, from 7-8:30 p.m. (Meets on the third Tuesday of every month.)
Place: Presbyterian Church of Llanerch (211 Lansdowne Rd. in Havertown, PA 19083)*
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Note:

This is a free, confidential and safe group of families helping other families who live with mental health
challenges. In this support group, families join a caring group of individuals helping one another by
utilizing their collective lived experiences and learned wisdom. Family members can achieve a renewed
sense of hope for their loved one living with mental health challenges. For more information, please
contact Nora at nora@huntjohnson.org.

*Although some of our events are held at religious institutions, they are non-denominational and open to people of all beliefs.

Other Local Informational and Support Events
(Please see Support Groups by County for listings of local support groups.)
Event:
Date:
Place:
Note:

New Directions Support Group’s Second Annual Arts Festival
Sunday, May 8, from 1-4 p.m.
Willow Grove Giant, 315 York Road, Willow Grove, PA 19090
Join New Directions Support Group for their Second Annual Arts Festival featuring comedy, dance,
poetry, visual arts and more. Enter on the right of Giant Supermarket. Make a quick right and take the
stairs or elevator to second floor. Classroom is at the end of the hall.

Event:
Date:
Place:
Note:

Life After Trauma: Using Acceptance and Commitment Therapy to Revitalize Interrupted Lives
Tuesday, May 10, from 1-2:30 p.m.
This is a webinar.
Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT) is a structured intervention that applies acceptance
techniques to internal experience while encouraging positive behavior change that is consistent with
individual values and goals. This presentation will focus on a brief introduction to ACT and application of
ACT to PTSD. This webinar will be presented by Robyn D. Walser, PhD is Director of TL Consultation
Services, Associate Director at the National Center for PTSD and is Associate Clinical Professor at
University of California, Berkeley. As a licensed psychologist, she maintains an international training,
consulting and therapy practice. For more information and to register, please go to
http://bit.ly/1SBUs7M.

Event:
Date:
Place:
Note:

Youth Mental Health First Aid Training
Offered on Saturday, May 14, from 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. or Saturday, June 4, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
SpeakUp! Office, 528 E. Lancaster Ave. in St.Davids, PA 19087
Youth Mental Health First Aid is primarily designed for adults who regularly interact with young people.
Youth Mental Health First Aid is designed to teach parents, family members, caregivers, teachers,
school staff, peers, neighbors, health and human services workers, and other caring citizens how to
help an adolescent (age 12-18) who is experiencing a mental health or addictions challenge or is in
crisis. The course introduces common mental health challenges for youth, reviews typical adolescent
development, and teaches a 5-step action plan for how to help young people in both crisis and noncrisis situations. Pre-registration is required. Please contact Colleen Philbin at cphilbin@speakup.org or
610-519-9600 for more information and to register. If you cannot make this training, SpeakUp! can help
you find another organization offering it. For more information about YMHFA:
http://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/cs/take-a-course/course-types/youth/

Event:
Date:
Place:
Note:

Creating Health Transitions for Transition Age Youth in Bucks County
Wednesday, June 22, from 9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Spring Mill Manor, 171 Jacksonville Road, Ivyland, PA 18974
This FREE event will focus on providing participants with a better understanding of, and strategies to
address the specific needs of young adults in terms of engagement, treatment, support and retention.
This training is intended for Transition age youth (16-25), family members, professionals from both the
child and adult systems, Case Managers, Peer Supports, and anyone interested in learning more about
treatment for transition age youth. There will be four breakout sessions, a panel discussion, and a
keynote speaker. Continuing Education Credits are available. Registration is required and space is
limited. Go to https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CHHforTAY062216 to register. For more information,
please contact Debbie Moritz at NAMI of PA, Bucks County Chapter at 1-866-399-NAMI(6264).
Continental breakfast and lunch will be provided.
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Walk With Us on May 21!

We look forward to seeing you at Main
Line NAMI on the Move – Stepping out
for Mental Health Awareness 2016 on
Saturday, May 21st at Bryn Mawr
Community Center Park (9 S. Bryn Mawr
Ave., Bryn Mawr, PA 19010).
Thanks to our many registered walkers,
volunteers, donors and sponsors, we are
well on our way to reaching our
fundraising goal! It’s not too late to
participate and we hope you’ll join us for
a fun-filled morning.
You can help to make this event a
success by registering to be a walker,
making a tax-deductible donation,
encouraging friends, family and
acquaintances to donate, even if you will
not be a walker or organizing a Walk
Team of walkers and donors.
We look forward to seeing you rain or
shine on May 21st

Thank you to our generous sponsors of Main Line NAMI on the Move!
Gold Sponsors
Visiting Angels

Silver Sponsors

Bronze Sponsors

Contributing Sponsors

Bryn Mawr Hospital

Betsey Useem

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Rho Theta Omega Chapter

Heart and Hand for the
Handicapped

Delaware County
System of Care
The Greystone Program
at Friends Hospital
Sabrina’s Café

WiseWorking, LLC

Shreiner Tree Care

Assigned Counsel
Bala Child and Family
Associates
Ellen Berman, MD
Financial Independence
Planning, LLC
Judy Green, Family-to-Family
Facilitator
Dr. Michael Ascher
PLAN of PA
Total Leadership
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May is Mental Health Month
During the month of May, NAMI and participants across the country are bringing awareness to mental health.
Each year we fight stigma, provide support, educate the public and advocate for equal care. Each year, the
movement grows stronger.
We believe that these issues are important to address all year round, but highlighting these issues during May
provides a time for people to come together and display the passion and strength of those working to improve
the lives of all Americans whose lives are affected by mental health conditions. This May, we will be focusing on
educating the public about different mental illnesses, what they may feel like and what recovery looks like.
Please see below for two informative infographics on life in recovery prepared by Mental Health America.
Please follow our informative Facebook posts and tweets throughout the month.
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News You Can Use
Our Introduction to Services for Individuals with Mental Illness and their Family Members in Southeastern
Pennsylvania page summarizes the types of services available and provides information about how to find
available services. For more info, go to http://namipamainline.org/info-resources/intro-to-services/.
Please visit the Support Groups by County in Southeastern Pennsylvania page (available at
http://bit.ly/1xV2rlm) on our website for information about support groups for family members and for
individuals living with mental illness in Chester, Delaware, Montgomery and Philadelphia Counties.
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Ending Discrimination Against People with Mental and Substance Use Disorders:
The Evidence for Stigma Change
Ending Discrimination Against People with Mental and Substance Use Disorders: The Evidence for Stigma
Change explores stigma and discrimination faced by individuals with mental or substance use disorders and
recommends effective strategies for reducing stigma and encouraging people to seek treatment and other
supportive services. It offers a set of conclusions and recommendations about successful stigma change
strategies and the research needed to inform and evaluate these efforts in the United States. This report is
available as a free download from National Academies Press at http://tinyurl.com/StigmaChange.

Research Study on Distance Supported Education
The Temple University Collaborative on Community Inclusion of Individuals with Psychiatric Disabilities is
conducting a research study to learn more about how they can support students with mental health issues to
help them succeed in school. Students who enroll in the study may have a chance to work with someone who
will help them to set goals related to their education, relationships, mental health and campus life, and receive
encouragement and support to achieve their goals. All study communication will take place electronically (e.g.
telephone, email, text message, skype). For more information about this study, including eligibility criteria and
participation compensation, please go to http://tucollaborative.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/SupportedEducation-Recruitment-Flyer-Wordpress.pdf.

What Hurts Most is Suicide is Preventable – Call to Action
(cross-posted from NAMI National)

The rate of suicide in America is increasing. It breaks hearts and scars communities.
Where is Congress?
In the Senate, the Mental Health Reform Act of 2016 (S. 2680) has passed committee, but that’s not enough. It
needs to be voted on by the full Senate.
Reach out to your Senators. Let them know that S. 2680 will help the suicide epidemic by:
 Investing in mental health services and supports that are evidence-based, so people know they are
getting care that works.
 Prioritizing early identification and intervention, so people can get the right mental health care at the
right time.
 Emphasizing outcome measures, so we know if people are getting better or not.
 Providing suicide prevention resources across the country.
S. 2680 will help save precious lives. But, only if it passes.
Go to http://tinyurl.com/jvb2ftz to email your Senators today!

Thank You to our Generous Donors
We are most grateful for the following donations received in March and April, 2016.
General Contributions
Anonymous (9)
The Audrey S. Knewstub Foundation
Karen Dwyer
Bob and Nancy Helfman
Ella Lomazova
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To join, renew your membership, and/or make a donation, please fill out this form and send it with your credit
card information or check made payable to
NAMI PA, Main Line, 320 Woodley Road, Merion Station, PA 19066-1413
or go to http://namipamainline.org/sign-up/.
First Name_________________________________ Last Name ___________________________________
Spouse (optional)_____________________________________ Telephone (____)______________________
Address_____________________________________
Street

___________________________ ____ _________
Town

State

Zip

Email_________________________________________________ County___________________________
Payment Information:
□ Check
____$35 Individual/ Family membership
____$3-$34 For those with limited income
____Additional donation is especially appreciated – Thank you! $_______
We will be acknowledging donations in our newsletters and on our website. If you prefer your donation
to be anonymous, please check here. ____
If you want any additional donation ___in honor of or ___ in memory of someone special, let us know
his/her name: ___________________________________________
We would like to acknowledge your donation to the honoree or family/friend for an in memory donation,
so please give us the address.
_________________________________________________________________________________
□ Credit Card ____$35 Individual/ Family membership
____$3 For those with limited income
(If you are using a credit card and would like to make a donation in addition to your membership dues,
unfortunately that will need to be a separate transaction; please go to http://namipamainline.org/donate/.)
□ Visa

Charge my:

□ Master Card

Name as it appears on Card:
____________________________________________
Expiration Date:
________________

Validation Code:
______________________

□ American Express
Account No:
_________________________________________
Signature:
__________________________________________

(3 digit code on the back or 4 digit
code on front of card for AMEX)

NAMI PA, Main Line is a non-profit organization under Section 501(c)(3) of the IRS Code.

Dues and donations are income tax deductible.
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